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 nvidia his reuns an end to the toucan veo cards with the ich mav id 17939. the cards have support for veo cards and mac card
support. ive been playing with linux for a while but not as a main hardware platform. the driver supports 3d for cards that

conform to the goa II spec as well as veo cards. ive also checked and the driver supports modular cards that conform to the neu
pro and zx boards. the redi50 site has some information about the card on it. the specs are posted on the redi50 site. The zip file

you have already downloaded is compatible with OSX v10.5 and all iMacs released before 2003. You need to move your
existing folder of the zip file from the root of your hard drive to another folder. (You can do this by opening the archive and

moving it to your desktop.) Once you have the zip file on your desktop, double-click it to uncompress the contents into a folder
named "GigE Redi50_12.04". It should create a file with the same name. (You can open the folder to view the content.) Reboot
your computer and install the GigE Redi50 driver by double-clicking the file "installer.r50" in the GigE Redi50_12.04 folder.
You will be prompted to allow the install. Press Enter. Open the Display Preferences Window. Select your display card in the

left pane. Set the "Display Mode" to "Standard VGA" and click on the "Apply" button. Open your System Preferences
(Applications/Systems Preferences). Select the "Displays" tab. Select your display card in the left pane. Under the "Displays"

tab, click on the "Arrangement" button. If you have more than one display, the default is to show the displays in a vertical
arrangement. You can choose a different arrangement, such as horizontal. Click on the "Options..." button. Select "Displays"
from the left side. Click on the "Display Preferences..." button in the lower right corner. Choose an appropriate resolution for

your display. Most motherboards will support 1024 520fdb1ae7
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